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NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico Saturday, December 16, 1911

Volume I

35E3C

Elaine Pleases

WOMEN PLEAD Proposed school
GUILTY TO
Laroe fluaience

TRUJILLO PLEAD,

Miation

GUILTY OF MURDER

AT TflJIQUE
Eduardo Trujillo was arraigned thing and they would not. I always carried my gua when I
in court last evening at seven
went to town. I had been at Iso'clock on an indictment charg
abel's about a half hour when
ing the murder of Juan Peralta we had the fight. They helped
at Tajique, to which he pleaded me wrap up the body Juana
guilty of murder in the second brought the wagon sheet in
degree. In making his state which we wraped it. There was
to how the a club in the house, but it was
rnent to the court
not used. I fired two shots,
trouble arose, he told a story
the first missed him and he fell
which while agreeing in many after I fired the second time. I
points with thai told by the two don't know who cleaned up the
implicated with him, blood, I didn't.
women
The court and district attorJuana Peralta de Aragón and Isavaries in a few ney accepted the plea of guilty
bel Billesca,
degree.
statements. His story is about of murder in the second
Sentence was reserved until
as follows: "I was at the home of this morning at nine o'clock,
Isabel, when she saw Juan com- when both Trujillo and the
ing home, and she, ferring trou- women will be sentenced,
ble, locked me in her hou?e and
went over to the house of her
The prosecution in the Vijil rob
lita
In
bery case rested their case dur
mother, Juana Peralta.
tle while Juan came back with ing yesterday afternoon and the
was taken up. The state
her and compelled her to open defense
attorneys was to the
As ment of the
the door and let him in,
effect that they expected to prove
soon as he entered, he attacked that the several defendants w ere
me, and we struggled. I tried to not even acquainted at the time
get out of the door, but it was of the alleged robbery, and that
I shot an alibi would be proven. Sever
closed and I could not.
were examined yes
him so he would not kill me. He al witnesses
te day afternoon and at the night
said he would not let me go out session the case was still on trial.
until he carried me out like a dog. The arguments of the attorneys
Isabel was in the house at the will probably occupy most of the
time of the fight. She did noth- morning session of the court.
ing only to help me take the body G.urt will probably adjourn at.
Ihr noon today to Monday. January
to where the wood was.
15th, at which time the work
mother brought the horse. She will again be take-"- , up.
came about five or ten minutes
after I had killed him. It was J. F. Byrd came in from Man
about 5 or 6 o'clock in the even- zano as a witness before the
ing. They proposed carrying off grand jury, yesterday morning.
the body and burning it. I want-tB. B. Spencer and son, J. S.
give mysel f up, but they said
Spencer came down from East'Only fools give themselves view, as witnesses before the
grand jury.
up.'"
by
the
questions
In answer to
The regular monthly business
court and district attorney, Trujillo gave further statements as meeting of the local Baptist
Church will be held this mornfollows:
I had had no improper re- ing at 11 o'clock at the church.
lations with either of the women All interested are urged to be
Juan and I had been friends, I presentdo not know whether Juan want
you aro .suffering fivm biliousne-ed her husband killed or not. I If
indigestion, chronic head
constipation,
did not threaten the women to ache, invest one cent in a postal card
get them to help me. They send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
with your name and adhelped put the body on the- horse Moines,
on
the back, and they wi.l
and Isabel went with me. They dress pl iinly
suggested burning the body. I forward you a free sample of Chamber
o!d
Iain's fc'tomach and Liver Tablets
wanted to bury it. She said the by alldealcs..
best way to keep them from finding the body was to burn it.
Notice
When we were fighting Isabel
to
did not help me.she said not
with
I have formed a copartnership
let him hit me No, I did not inundertaking
in
the
nndSon
l'.ttle
tend to kill him when I went
te
arid we now have a
there, the intention to kill came stock of coffin,
and funeral
We did not agree supplier Embalming done on short
aH at. once
on any sMry that wo should tell, vttice. Calls answered day r night
A. A. Hine.
only tlwt 1 should not say any
.

o

-

-

-
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Usually the promoters oí Lyceum courses arrange the numbers
on the program, plaging the best
first. But this rulé does not
hold good with the course being
given by the Ladies Club here
this winter. While each number
has been good, apparently each
number Í3 better than the one
preceding. The program rendered on Thursday night in
which interpretative readings of
"The Little Minister," by Hallie
Elaine Gasaway, was one of the
best ever rendered before an Estancia audience. The large crowd
which completely filled the court
room was more than pleased
with the rendition of the work.
Miss Gasaway proved herself an
adept in her chosen work, and
will be greeted by an even larg
er number, should she return at
any future date.

Sunday Services

at Baptist

GhurGh

INDICTMENTS
Upon arraignment in the district court on the indictment
charging the murder of Juan Pe
rali a at Tajique May 28, 1911,
Juana Peralta de Aragón and
Isabel Billesca pleaded guilty.
Upon being questioned by the
court as to what part they had
taken in the murder, they said
they had been forced under
threat of death by Eduardo Trujillo to assist him in carrying out
the murder and to make way
with the body. In repiy to questions, they denied having taken
any part in the work except as
they were compelled to do. This
statement is altogether different
from the statements made by all
three of the prisoners about the
time of their preliminary hearing
before Justice Howell.
Isabel Billesca denied having
had inproper relations with Tru
jillo at any time, and refused to
stand by her former statements
in every way.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Captain Fornoff came down
Preaching both morning and
from Santa Fe last evening
evening by the pastor,
Morning subject TheJnvested bringing
Eduardo Trujillo,
Life.
who has been in the peniten-

Evening subjectThe Parting tiary

Words of Jesus.
All are cordially invited to

ÍjV safe keeping, and
who was indicted by the grand

at-

jury now in sessun on a
tend these services.
charge of murder.
Cap no
J. Q. Herrín, pastor.
soone.t got off the train than
business began picking up.
One of the fellows, who goes
Notice is hereby "given that letters on a tare every time he comes
u stamcntnry upon the estate of John
to' town, had Parted a tight on
McKenna. late of Torrance county.Nevv
Mexico, deceased, have been granted t the depot platform, the air
the undesigned, May W. King, by the being thick aud blue with vile
Probate Court of said coun'y of Tor- oaths. Cap gently but firmly
rance, bearing dute of May 1st, J 19 1.
All persons having claims against Said laid hold of the rounder aud
estate are required to exhibit them to escorted him to the "jusgado''
me for allowance, within the time pre- where he has probably had
scribed by w. or they may b prerlu
to repent of his
dtd from all or any benefit of such e3 time ere this
tato. Said cliimsmay be sent to George heated sayings.
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

1

New MexiP Learnard,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to
agent
co as my
receive tin same for
me.
Department of the Interior, U. S Land
MARY W. KING,
Office ot Santt Fe, N.M , Dec. 9, 1911
1 S
Executrix
Notice is hereby given that Edna
Rousseau, formerly Edna Robert!, of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Estancia, N. M., who on Jone 20, I9IÍ,
Homsstexd entry o 013520, for
made
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lard
14, T5u,
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec.9, 191 ue4 ne4, nel4 se4, section
M. P Meridian, has filed notice
N.
R8e,
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Taylor, of Estancia, N. M., who, on of intention to make final commutation
February Ii), IQi.G, made homestead en- proof to establish claim t th land
seU, eli above described, before Neal Jenson,
for w
try No.
U. S. Commissioner at Kstancia, N. M.
sw4. section 23 T6n, R8e, N. M. P. n the 16th day of January, 1912
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
Claimant names as witnesses;
final five year proof to establish
12--

1- -5

1

Tucumcari, N. M., Dec. 14
James S. Hoefer, president of
the New Mexico Educational association during the last year,
and superintendent of public
schools of this city, reports satisfactory work on the proposed
school bill which is to be placed
before the first state legislature.
The legislative committee which
was appointed by Mr. Hoefer
during, his term of office and
which will have charg of the bill
at Santa Fe this sorine is com
posed of the following educators:
C. M. Light. Silver Citv: N. F.
Des Marais, Las Vegas; and H.
M. Brazier, Roswell,
Superin
tendent W. A. Poor, of Carlsbad
the present president of the as
sociation, is bringing to the aid
of the committee the influence of
every educator and teacher in
the state.
Under the proposed school bill,
it is intended to make each county of the state a cchool district
with a county school superintendent in charge. Further, each
county will be sub divided into
four school districts, each to be
in charge of a director.
Thest
four directors with the county
superintendent will comprise a
school board which will . have
power to arrange the distribution
of schools, studies and other
matters pretaining to the school
as they find necessary, The object will be to give each pupil at
least five months schooling each
year. The members of the school
board will be heavily bonded and
will receive pay in proportion to
the importence of their office,
mileage also being allowed while
attending any necessary meeting.
The school divisions will be arranged so as to place as nearly
as possible the same number of
residents in eacn division.
Besides these officers there
will be a trustee for each school,
who will attend to matters of
sanitation, repairs and janitor
These trustees will
service.
keep in close touch with the
the school patrons and make frequent reports to the county board.
With the bill a law it is believed
the schools of this state can be
placed in an excellent position.

8933-0721- 8,

HOTEL AND MEALS'

im-k-

Sawyer,
A. M Parrett,
claim to the land above described, beCowley,
all f EstanD.
H.
and
Short,
fore Wi liam A. Brumback, U. S.Gourt
N.
M.
cia,
MexiCommissioner, at bstancia, New
Manuel R Oten, Register.
12 15
co, on the ITthdy January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke. II. C. Williams and L. W. Jackson all of Estancia
W. H.

D. M,

Have just furnished the
brick building north of the
postoffice, and am prepared t
furnish meals and beds at
nnottierGhlGken Dinner reasonable prices. Rates bj
N. M.
The Methodist Ladies Aid day or week.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Ms. M. Datii
Society will hold a bazar aud
serve Chicken Dinner on SatFOR SALE Span black mules, urday, December 10th, the
The peculiar properties of Chamber15 and 1G hands high, 5 and 6
pi aw to he designated later. lain's Cough remedy have been thoryears old. weight, both. 2300
oughly ttsted during epidemics of inpounds Good workers and gen- All hinds of Christmas goods, fluenza, and when ic was taken in tira
e have not heard of a singlelctse of
tle in stable. Inquire Francis home made gifts, etc. w il lb
Sold by all dealers.
date
the
Remember
pneumonia
oil
sale.
M.
N.
3tp
8
Lucia,
Goodrich,
I--
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ANCIA DRUG COMPAN

THE

Has in stock Holiday Gifts suitable for every member of the
family. Here the parents will find the very things which th
Boys and Girls have written to Santa to bring them on Chris
mas Eve. Children will find the gifts their parents will most
appreciate. The young man can take his choice of numerous
while the young lady has a variety from
articles for his lady-lovwhich to select a Christmas surprise for her Swain.
e,

"BIG BESS" WILL BE

BEAUTIFUL CUTGLASS

GIVEN SOME LITTLE GIRL

WATER SET FREE

With everyitweuty five cent purchase of Dolls, we are
giving a numbered ticket. On Saturday, December 23, at

With every dollar cash purchase during the month of
December, we are giving chances on a beautiful Out Glass
Water Set. consisting of eight pieces, valued t twenty-fiv- e
dollars. The drawing will take place on Saturday al':ernoon
December 23, aud the holder of the lucky number will be
awarded absolutely free, this premium which would grace the
home of any person, whether rich or poor.
And in every
purchas you get your money's worth. The premium is our gift

2:30 o'clock duplicate tickets will be shuffled and drawn by a
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disinterested party, aud the holder of the lucky number will
be presented with "Big Bess," a beatiful doll, thirty inches
tall, all nicely dressed a gift tiny young Miss will highly
appreciate. Buy your dolls of us aud secure chances' on this
extra prize.
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At no other store in the valley can you secure better goods for the money, and
at no otherstore in the valley will you find a better assortment frcm which tc rr.ke ycur
selections. We have no cheap, trashy articles, but every article is a 'gift which will be
appreciated and which will remind the recipient of the donor every day in the Year.
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Busings

The

Vv Vlexiio

Talki

k

of Abstracting

tilles is .of lompMrativt'l
reeeni
lards movaw in vaiuf, the reed of title security becomes
f growth.
i moi ar:d more imporative.
It in just as sensible to tr,i(v::ú the title to a thousand d!nr v- cant l.t or to any ftthw property, s it is to k?p your thousand dollar
i

m-

buxt.nrs!

-

or' A 1.'tiHC

ting

A

Subscription:

?u Weak

I .10

Per Year

2.50

$

undr lock prrd

key.

PtíiiTICTION IN El TIT FIR CASK IS THE THINfi SOUGHT.
r.c.jti.il,-- .ta
hr.d bond?.
real est - to
ftU's
the title except by the ht:p of
There is no way of t eiiit sure ib-uÍ
ILible coiipar.y
an abstract by

.25

Per Month

bond

G-.t-

m--

d

.

i

Entered ag seGond class matter April 21,
at tkt post office at Estancia, New Mexico,
der tke Act of March 8, 1879

J

Kl

Robcrson Abstract Co.npany
I
RalphG. Roberson, Sec.
I
I ESTANem,
NEW

un-

FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel Windmill
a good yourg horse, well broke; a Run
about and Harness; Cook Stove, KitApply to
chen Utensils and Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M. L.. Garvin,
Many persous find themselves affected with a psrsiatent cough after an at
tack of influenza.. As this cough can be
promptly cured by the U3e of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it should not be
allowed to run on until it becomes trou
lesome.biold by all dealers.

MEX.

REFERENCES Any Bank in Torrance County

4-- tf

LÜMBE

Supply on hand at all times
Near RangerStation.

Mill 3 miles west'of Tajique.

gier

H. P.

iUR STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S DE
LIGHT. WE HAVE TOYS TO SUIT

J

For next ten days $128

FOR SALE
will buy Lot 11, Block 65, in Estancia. Address: B. P. Shield, 1130
Ingraham St., Los Angeles, Cal.

EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT THE
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
s

II. B.Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, I Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
ALWAYS WORKS FOR

Your business respectfully solicited.

THE SOUTHWEST.

E ALSO HAVE PRESENTS FOR ALL

Willard, NewMexico
--

After you have subscribed for your

THE FAMILY. GIFTS BOTH USE
FUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O. W. Bay
10 miles N. E. Estancia.

Winter apples. $2 50 pe
Address Cas
barrel (150 pounds).
ner Ranch. Santa Fe, N M.

FOR SALE

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION

$t

p

kihL

ARMS
are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting
Goods Merchants

EE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU PUR
CHASE AND WE KNOWiáTHAT WE
WILL PLEASE YOU.

I

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs.
Green, But She Finally Found
Relief in Cardui.

s? t?

and

DAN BEARD'S splendid effort

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Meetze, Va. Mrs. J. C- Green of this
place, says: "I suffered with womanly
will be mailed postpaid to any
troubles so that I could hardly sit up.
Two of the best doctors in our town
applicant by J. Stevens Arms
treated me, and I tried different medi& Tool Company, Chicopeo
cines, until I gave up all hope of evor
Falls, Mass., upon
getting well.
of
price.
receipt
One day, I decided to try some CarFor paper cover edidui. It did so much for me that I
tion forward 20 cents ;
ordered some more, and it cured me!
for cloth bound book
Today, I feel as well as I ever did ia
send 30 cents.
my life.
The pains and the trouble are all
gone. I feel like another person in
Written
for and pub
every way. I wish every sufferer could
lished uy
1
know what Cardui will do for sick
women."
STEVENS
J.
A few doses of Cardui at the right
Ji ARMS & TOOL CO.
will save many a big doctor bill,
time,
Box
P. 0.
4099
by
preventing
serious sickness.
Clicopee Fills, Mass.
and
It tones up the nervous system, rosy.
helps make pale cheeks fresh and
Thousands of weak women have been
restored to health and happiness by
Is obtained from using Cardui. Suppose you try it.
Tke mother-of-peaIt may be just the medicine you need.
large species of shellfish called
casque, caught chiefly on the shores of N. B. Write to: I.aJie.' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., for Sprrial
the Island of
book, "Home Treatment
.Instructions, and

" GUNS AND

GUNNING

-

"

Hughes Merc.

arm

1

v i

PHONES

I

Mother-of-Pear-

Co.

Estancia, New Mexico

'litfyji

Aviso es por este dado que I03 abajo
firmados han sido nombrados por el Ho
noraqle Juez de Prubis del Condado d
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, en el termino
regular de la Corte de Pruebas del dicho
(fondado, tenida en Estancia el dia 1
de Noviembre, 191 1, como administradores del estado de Jesus M. Serna, fina
do. Todas personas que tienen reclamos
en contra del dicho estado protocolaran
k mismos con los abajo firmados dentro el tiempo fijado por ley o serán re
chazados por los administradores. Los
que deban cuentas al dicho estado se Chas. F. Easley,
servirán pagarlas lo mas pronto posible
EASLEY &
y a8Í evitaran costos de aolectacion,

TO ALL

13

AND 25

l.

rl

Poulo-Conda-

r.

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY,
W. II. MASON

Attorneys at Law

Juan Serna.
Aurora Aragón de Serna,
Administradores

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, ÍN. M.
The body of an unknown man was
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M
found in' Brooklyn last week, and upon
an examination by the coroner a note
was found upon the body which read,
AND
I am too poor to buy shoes for my fani-I- y
Every Day and Night
this winter, I cant pay the prices
asked for shoes these d:ys, Goodby,
Mrs. J. D. Childcrs

CHILI

If this man had known of the

Bar-

gain house of Wilbi rd. New Mexico, he
would.be alive and happy today and his
family would all be shod and he would
have had'money left. Don't pay the
high'prices'asked,'- cornel down to the
bargain house Here you will find all
kinds of shoes from 15 cents to $2.65
per pair. We have shoes for everybody, and everybody's baby. Pon't
think cf commiting suicido, but come
-

doww and see

One

u.

Price Bargain
House

Willard, New Mexico

WHERE IS THE MONEY

for women," sent in plain wrapper, on request.

Physician and
Or):,

S..J!

OI

bank account;if you have'but one'dollar to'begin with

N.M

Estancia

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
TCK : Firt door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 9
,:.:

ESTANCIA

Yu

spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let thefother fellow save what you earn?7 j Start a

Optician

Estancia,

d.-n-r

Püfl.-tíiCt-

V

SOUP

Second Doos 60uth of Postoffica
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays

ofiii
ff

!l

you'. have beerr earning for several yearsfbaek?
,

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

NEW MEX.

.

For Sale
acres of patented land, two miles
south of Estancia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roobarn,
residence, 32x36 foot two-stowell 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (thi
well will furnish water tf irrigate every
;.cre of the farm) 45 acre in cultivation,
fenced and cros? fenced.
Balance in
p.isture. And the very best of water
THs
within seven feet of surface.
For price
pbee will go at n bargain
c:!l on or address the owner, II. C. Williams, P. O. Box 92. Estancia, N. M.

II. B. HAWKINS

160

Office

m

ry

-tf.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

Surveyor
nt'Scott &Jenson'a
New Mexico.

Estancia.

niiUMiineK
win
J. S. Commissioner

m

p

XotarvPublic
i :,i

,

r

t

wi'!.
ft ...i.ti.

fi
P

Sinoaraphr

if.

f ire Inauracce

f

I

J"

f.

tr..

'i;c'

ESTAN J1A

tiijii'if to Hii'i cillcn
ir"i'n tuf n :! accr.jsry,
n.'i! i':liO.'

-'.

-:

NEW MEXICO

milk and cream fur-

nished FOR SOCIALS
B Y. DUKE. PROPRIETOR
Orders dy m ml or

i! ilncnmntitB
Í5

:-

The Estancia Dairy í
PHONE PROMPT!

FILLED

PHONE

ESTANCIA. N.'M '

ef Brtencta,

(Irfwtc MrO, W. am rtsfi)
MRTOHATIONTOWITBT OF LANDS IN
STATION AL KOIBST Ifotlce la kerebr kívb
sitae laads deeeribeé below, eaabracliuf 18ft
Mrra, withra the Maaian National Fores,
eettlemrat and
New Merle, will be ixejeel
try nader the arovtsioas of the homestead
law f the Halted State tad the art ef Jnne
II, r9t (84 Stat,. !3B).at the United States land
flee at Baata re. New Mexico on January Í9,
fSll. Aay settler who was actually aad in good
for aKrlcnltnral
faith elalaiiaxany of said leed 1808,
and has not
Janaary I,
rrio
yirintu
aadeaed same, has a preferenee right to Make
actually
a keiaestead entry for the landi
Said lands were listed tpoa the applications of the perseas montionefl below, who
have a prefereace rih subject tosnob,the prior
settlei
right of aay seh settler, provided
r apprleaat la qualified to make homestead
pwo
oxereiBed
ie
right
atry aad the preferenee
on which date the lands will
ta Jaaaary
lilt
be sabjeet to sett.emeat and entry by any qua-litepersoa. The NVi of BE, the BE1 of
BM, fee. 86, T. N,. H. &E., N M. H..M acres,
Bftview. NeTf
applioatiea of J. O, Tana, of
8WJ4.
of NB
llexíeo- - Lilt M14B. The
fceBttof NWüofBWU.thtNWU of NW4 of

24. Wrfl.
1--

January,

1--

V

Not,

4

M,

(List

mi.

aerea, wlthia the Manzano National
New Mexico, will be subject to eottlemont and
mtrj tinder the provisions of tho homestead
Jaws of the United States and thonctof June
II , 1908 (84 Stat., 283), at tho United States land
file at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on January 29,
Any tattle who was actually aBd in good
Itlt. alaiaiing
any of said lands for agriculturfaith
al parpóte prior t J annary I, 1906. and hn not
abandoned same, has a preference right to make
a homestead eatry for the lands actually occupied. Baid leads were listed upon the appli
cations of the peT6eB8 mentioaed beiow, war
ight subjeet to the prioi
have ft rreforeaee
right of aay sueh settler, provided such settle)
or applicant is .alifled to mato homestead rn
ory and the preference right is exercised pri'
tfo January 89, 1512. on whichdatethelancts wil
be Fubject to settlement and entry by any nun
fled peTsea. The lands are within Sees. 21 en
M M. deferibe
I9.T.BK., Rs.6 aná7E.,
y mets and bonnd s as follows : Beginning
II i, whene
marked
craer NO. I, a limestone
the eraarte corner m the west line cf 8ee. i
T Bn.,R. IE., bears E. lO chains; cxtetidlnr
thftuce 8. tB chains; thence W. 5 cha ns;Uionc-S80 chains; thence E. 6 chains ; thence 6. fi
chalDSjtbenee B. 10 chains; thence N. 5 eh a ins
flreneo E- - lOeheine; thence K. 35 chains ; thence
V. 20 chains to the plee of beginning. Variation 13 degrees 80 eecoads E. Gaid traet Tvas
listed wpon the atrplieatien of Ponciano Tafolla.
John
of Moriarty, vers Mexico; List
McPhnnl, Acting Assistant CommjRS'Oncr ot
81.
Approved
October
OtiirB.
Land
General
the
MI. Oaíml A. TliompÉ, Aetíng Socretnry of

to 4

Montgomery
y Robt. Taylor

A. L.

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

SHOE SHOP
Wa are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half sling
a specialty. Bringin your work

J

REAL ESTATE

Office South of Postofflce

Alexander Bros.

i.

It Gives

All

Be

News"

-:-

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior
ü. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE

11.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Intorior.
U. S. Land Oüice at Santa Fe. N, M.

,

Dec. 9, IM
' 'Subscribe to your nome paper first
Notice is hereby given that Celestino Ortiz,
Notice is hereby given that'Millard F Baker,
of Estaneia, New Mexico, who, on March 17,1908, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 8tU
and then take the El Paso Herald.
forSE H. 1909, made Homostead Entry No. 0D130 fqrSW!
mado Homostead Entry No.
The Herald is the best medium co Section 2Í. Township 7 N. Range 8 E, N. M. P. Soction 27, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M, P.
Meridian,
filed notice of intention to make Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Not. H.1911
keep in touch with general news and Final Five has
Year Proof, to establish claim to the Fin.U Pivo Year Proo to establish claim to
Notice is hereby given that Henry E.Chlsm, of
laad above doocribed, before Neal Jeneon, U S. tho land above described, beforo Neal Jcosoa,
Ustaaeia, Ntw Mexico, who. on Dec 28nd, iS08 news of the whole southwest."
fo
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the U. S, Commissioner, at Estaneia. Now Mexico,
made Homestead Entry No.
B.
6th day of Jan., 1912.
of BecMon 18. Township 7 W, Range
NE
on tho 17 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as wifaesses :
A sprained ankle will usually disable
N, M. P, MericBan, has filed notice of tnent4o
Claimant names as witnesses;
BarnettD Freilinger. Mattias Freilinger, J
John W. Casebolt, Thomas D Casobolt, W,
to make Final five Tear Proof . to eetaWleb the injured person for three or four
D. Childers. Robert J. WatsoD all of Estancia, 8. Hightower. Van W. Lane all of Escancia,
claiaa te the laad above describe bofere W. A.
proper
of
lack
to
due
is
atEstflnoia weeks. This

Not Goal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
U 8 Land Office at Santa Fo, New Mosico

905S-0729-

88088-10-

4

23, 1911.

Ro;istnr,

II- -

.

preparations in use. Sold by all dealers

Nw

Mexico.

New Mexico.

Manuel B, Otero. Register,

MANUEL

of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Banta Fo, n M
Estancia, N M Novomber, 23, 1911
Notice is horeby given that Benjamin LFieldcr
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on February 17
1910 naado Homestead Entry, No, 012683
for
sw
Section 33, Township 7 n, Rango 8 E
N M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commntation Proof to e ab
lish claim to the land above described, before
William A Brumback. U. S. Court Commixsioi
er. Ht Estancia, New Mexico, on the tí day of
Januiiry, lsU2
Claimant names as witnesses:
C U Howoll
E O Hays. Oscar Pollard, II (
Horr all of K6tancia, N. M,
Manuol R.

Ctro,

N'o

Heaoouarters

111

-"

n

1

IIIW

--

a
IIIMI
QT.rtiTinr'

We have presents foi4 Everyone. Look
thf ough out Stock . Bay cat ly as you
can get a fcettcs Selection. Bay nowt
we will keep them tmtil you get eady
iot them.

rantile

Depart njeut of th Iuinrior,
8. Laud Oilice at flauta Fe, n.
Nov.

Mexico.

Manuel R Otero, Register.

ra S3j
ta
7

W M

W
in
M Sí f

V"

x

J.íf
V1-- Í

".'

'

-

-

1

"X

fT
-

--

MANUEL R. OTERO.

Register

1

s

-

V

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all majra
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estaneia, N. M.

VtA.

YoarPnof to establish claimto the land above
ioscribed, beforo Neal Jenson, U. S. Commia-tioue- r,
at Estaneia, NewMoxico. on the 6 th day
f Jan.,lS12.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John F Lasater, Robert N Maxwell, Amos
line, Berry L Hues all of Es ancia. New Mélico,

Manuel ROtero, Register.

U S Land Ollico

lfi 1.

Mexico.

.

N.

1Í5I-0Ü-

at Santa

Fo,

N

ti

H Ü6

VtSf

r

!

vv

-

-

M

M,

November 28, i9t!
Noti :e is hereby given that Frank A. Cham-He- n
of Estancia. N M. who, on Dec. 22. 190,
nade I'oniONteHd KntiyNo.
for
sw
sw
swl-- 4
ne14. Section 17,
r.iwt.sh p? v, R.ui toS n, N M, P Meridiaa. has
iled notice oí inlrntiou to make Final Five
YsarProof. to establi.--- claim to the laud above
escribed, before William A Brumback, U 8
Court Commissioner, at Estaneia, N. M.on the
- day of Jan. li:2
CiHiieant names as witnesses :
II E Cliisiii. S J Hubbard, D P (it-t- , B B
Walker, all of
1, N M.
Manuel ROtero,
Resistor.
1012I-OS0-

C

y

LAND AND
CASES.

MININ(J

The greatest danger from influenza ia
of its resulting in pneumonia. Thi can
be obviated by usin Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cure in
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Soid

are ititcrested in any contest
r.niter before the Interior De-r- t.
write to Clark & Wrigkt,
;
! lain! lawyers, 902 F Street
'ppoiitc Gen'l Land Office),
:iton, D. C. Free information
contests and where to obtaia
acatable upon public Ufíis?
scrip.

by all rfwarmf

witiicu t

a

IV

5

xa

NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION
Department of the Interior

Notice is hereby given that Sim L, Baker, ofBs
tancia. New Mexico, who, on March Mh
made Homestead Entry No. 0912K, for SU I
Sectloa 27, Township tí N. Range 7 E. v. M. .
MeridiaB.has filed notice of lutentian to ?tiaH
Final Five Yar Proof, to t stab'iRli rb im
the land above described, before Neal Junon.
U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico
0athei7 day of January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Joht vii Casebo t, Thomas D Casebolt, V S
Hightower, Van W Lane all of Estancia, New

mfim$

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOU PUBLIC VTIOn
Department of tho Interior.
i'.S. Land Otiiico t Sauta Fo N M.
Nov. 28, 19ii.
Notice is hereby gien that Lou E Blaokbora
(now Jackson) of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 5.1900, made Homestead Entry,
. w
4 SE
for v.i
i Section 3,
rownshipGN RauK" 8 E.N. M. P. Meridian, has
II, d uofico of intention to make Final Fiv

Not Coal Land

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Laad Office at Santa Fo, N. M.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

IS

M .,

23, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses :
W.S, Kirk, Ceorgo Morrison, Lou s W.
Jackson, P. A. Spockmann all of Estaneia, now

Gompanu

tho-'au-

Coal Lund

Doc. 9,

mm

M-.-

MANUEL R. OTERO,
ReglitftT,

Notice is hereby gives that James J Smith
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Anmist 20
1908, made Homet-teaEntry No. 01126 for Lots
EH Nv
Section 19. Township 6n, Rang
9 E, N M. P. Meridian. Las filed notice of in
tention to make Final Five Year Proof, to es
tablish claim to tho land abovo described, be
fore William A. Brumback. L'. S. Court Com
missioner,
at Estancia, now jlexico, oa the
6 day of January, 1912.

Holidau Goods

Tor

U.

mil

"
HllHIllalHailiPII
otíom iTTaiaaiTnaiiiooMMai

TTOiíOTiimivni

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tho Ii terior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, n. M.
Estaneia. N.M., November 23, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that John T. McClana-ira- n
ofEstancin, Nnw Mexico, who, on November
li,m made Homestead Entry No. 10332,(08010)
l
'"or
l,Si;cliou 0, Township 7n , Rango 8E, ir.
M.P. Meridian has filed n tice of intentioa t.
i.ike Final Five Yeiir ('roof to establish claim
o
ibove described, beforo William A.
Hrninbitck.
S. Court Commissioner, at Estaa
iH.New ."!( xii'o, on tlih 9 day (if January, 1913.
Claimant names as wituetses :
K J. Kin!,J D. Childers, E.C.Hays, W.
,
J.
all of K.tai.cia, New Mexico.

Register

5

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
irnrfr----r---

OTERO,
RegiBtsT.

Not Coal Land.

NOTICE

Department

12

imiiit

R

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

4,

!

Estaneia. New Mexico

-

Nov 28, 1911.

Brnmback U.S.OonrtCommissioner
treatment. When Chamberlain's LiniN.61. on the 23 day of Beeembtr, ln.
ment is applied a cure may be effected
Claimant name as witnefBes:
S. J. Hubbard. D.;P. ist. B. I). Walker, F.A,
in tbree or four days. This liniment is
Chambleo, all of Estnucia, New Mexico.
one of the best and most remarkable
MANI EL R. OTERO,

IHM!

INVESTMENT

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Claimaat aarrffis a witnesees :
Casobolt, B,T,
John W. Casebolt, Thomae
leadowe, M.F.Bakw nil of Estancia, Row Mex
Manuel R Otero, Register
I

Notiee is hereby given that George W Fugatt,

111

J

Get a Home in the Estaneia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

'.fill.

Not Goal Land
OTIOE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,N. M.,

i3,-- ,

R ÍQ

S, W. MOO

All good not called for in thirty days
will.be sold for charges.

day of Iteeember,

Í8

Canselor at Law

Office honrs 9 :30 a m

the land above described, before William A
Hrnmbaek, U 8 Oonrt Cotnmissionw, at kVtaa
ia, new Mexico, oa the

HECHAS POR
i1

Attarney and

r

2

., November

ío. O9129, forBü

Entry

2

;

M

made Homestead

Seo , T 6 11, RaDtfe 7 E, H M
kEM. and Lots
P Meridian, has filed notion of intonfcioa to
make Final Five Tear Proof, to establish claim

New Mexico.

FRED H. AYERS

Nov. 11. 19li.
Kotico is hereby giren that icary L, Baanel
March 8,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on
1909,

New Mexico

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior 61
U 8 Lnnd 0 ce at Santa Fe, n M

taat the lands described below, embracing
Forest,

Elam

&

Estancia,

...

Willard

1117-182- 3

2

EKSTORATION TO ENTRT OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST. Notion is hereby given

Estaneia, N,

.

Sot Coal Laad

thelnterre.

Loveless

Will Practioe in All Courts

Notioe is hereby given that Elmer R. Cotton
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on ipril 27,1909.
mado Homestead Entry No. 0B777, for BH BE
I- - 4,890, 18,
K'i KE MSoe.l9.Township 7N3""8,e
9 B, N, M, P, Meridian, has filed notice of to
tontlon to mae Final Commntation Proof to
establish claim to the land above decritood
boforeWilliam A Brnmback, U.S.Conrt Coaimis
eioner, at Estaneia, New Mexico, on the 28 day
of Bee, i91i
Claimant name as witnesses :
1VT Tarne
and
C Tworman. HLBainam,
Pearlie Johnson all of Bataaeia, Rew Mexico.
MARUBL B. OTERO,
Register.
,

Bena-efles.-

IM-2-

Not oal Loná.
FOR PDBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,
B. Laad Office at Santa Fe, K. II.

N0TJCB

20

the iBtOTior,

,

Attorney-at-la- w

acres, except a strip
39 feet wide described as follows : Beginning
uo southeast
at a point leohalns noith of tE.,
extending
eeraerofBeo. 84. T IN.. R.
running S.
line
side
a
of
thenea IS feet en each
14.14 chains, and intersecting. the
íídef. W Hue
10 ehaiae west of the southeast
township
corner of See 84. T, 8 N R. 0 E this bolng the
plaee where the end of the strip closes on the
traet listed. Said tract
ben4Tylira of theapplication
of Iginio
was Usted tipo the
John
Psnta, New Mexico) List3-1236- .
MoPhanl, Acting Assistant Commissioner of the
Oencral Land Office. ApproTed October 81,
1911 Canal A. Thompson, AetiDg Secretary of
See. M,T. 8 N.. R. 6 E,.

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

F. P. Jennings,

itofjtBter.

aeres, ap

EaRtvisw.New
of SE-The FM of BE

List

FRESH MEATS

night

MAirrjBL R. OTBRO.

4

K. . 45

191Í.

Claimant names as witnensM ;
DP Gist, JDChildere, J A Carrwall and
Ben B Walktr. all of Batánela, ew Mexico.

f

NRI-4o-

Q. B. Bwing

Section M.Township
nW
DENTIST
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intentloa to
make Final Five Tear Proof, to establish Has located in Estancia, (office in the
claim to the land above described, before
will go to Wil-lar- d
William A. Brnmback U. B. Coart Commioio-t- , Walkr Building.) He
at Estanota, Rew llexiso.on tho 8 day oV
Sunday nosn and return Menday

1

f
BBMof 8WI4.B the
Bee. T.. 8 N., R
of 8TT
Padilla, of
Slieatiea of Jnsto

om logtort
Ko, 814086 to
7, Rang 7 E. K. M,

who,

Kew Mexico,

mae Homostead Bttry,

resience

r

cuhivatié.

